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Englisb-speaking rnembers are very attached ta this tradition,
and 1 believe tbat it is truly a tradition ta let independent
rnernbers take part in the discussions of the standing cammit-
tees of the House.

Earlier 1 listened ta the baon. member wbo bas just sat
down-I da not remernber the area wbicb bie cornes from, but
it is tbe Progressive Canservative member wba bas just sat
down-

An hon. Member: Far Calgary North.

Mr. Gauthier (Roberval): -for Calgary North (Mr. Waal-
Iiams) congratulate the bion. member for Mancton (Mr. Jones)
and tell of ail the good tbings tbat bie was doing in tbe House
and say that bie was doing a good job. But 1 tbink that if bie
bad congratulated bim furtber, ta canclude as bie bas done by
saying that bie likes bis work in the Hause, it would bave
seemed that bie did not want ta work witb bim on standing
committees. Tbis is a very polite way of teliing birn: We like
yau weIl enougb an the floor of the House, but we cannot
stand yau on cammittees. Like I said earlier, tbis is simpiy
talerated, but it bas been talerated in past years.

The Liberai spakesman said that it was necessary to have
been eiected witbin a party ta be entitied ta sit on standing
cammittees. This is certainly stated in the Standing Orders,
but 1 wander if we cauld nat at least accept ta rnake an
exception in the case of joint cammittees of the House and the
Senate because indeed we bave non-eiected members on those
joint committees. We bave senatars wba are non-eîected mem-
bers of a party and wba sit on cammittees. 1 tbink we could
also accept an independent member an those committees
because that wouid do away witb the current requirement that
be be an eiected party member. To my knawiedge, no senatar
is eiected. Tbey are ahl appainted by the Prime Minister (Mr.
Trudeau) and tbey sit on tbe committees.

1 found today that the intraduction af sucb a bill was logicai.
Therefore 1 tbougbt it is impossible after what bas bappened in
the past years far the House ta reject the request of the
member for Monctan (Mr. Jones). At least, if bis request is
rejected, hie should be ailowed ta sit an joint cammittees. There
is no reason wby bie shouid nat be accepted because bie is more
than a senator since bie was eiected by the people whiie
senators are not; tbey are appointed for politicai reasons,
period.

1 feel the bion. member for Mancton (Mr. Jones) is entitied
ta have bis say not anly in the House but also in committees
because hie is responsible. He was eiected as ail of us were in
this House. He must face up to bis responsibilities but if bie is
not given the apportunity of doing sa, wbat will bie da in bis
riding? He wili be unable to assume bis full raie as a mernber.

It may be that the aid parties are afraid of there being toa
rnany Independents in the House. 1 wonder wby? 1 know that
basicalîy anc wants ta keep the majority. Eacb party, the
Liberais, the Progressive Conservatives, are entitled ta so
many members an eacb committee in order to ensure the party
in power a rnajarity. If tbere were two, tbree ar four Independ-
ents, tbey cauid contrai nothing because tbey do not beiong to
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a party. But if one wants ta contraI, let anc say sa; and let no
one corne and tell us that this is a demacratic government: the
government is dictated ta at the party level. What is decided
by tbe party must be vated here in the Hause, at any price. Let
us be frank and say that what they want is sirnply ta maintain
dictatorship over ail other parties. It is for that reason alone
that tbey deny taday ta the bion. member for Moncton the
right ta sit on ane or twa standing committees of the House.
That is the only reasan. That is why 1 regret today that ail
thase wha gave their opinion until now have failed ta mention
this. 1 wauid welcame others ta stand up and talk on behaif of
the haon. member for Moncton, so that this bill might be passed
by the House.

* (1450)

[En glish]
Mr. Stanley Knowles (Winnipeg North Centre): Mr. Speak-

er, 1 arn giad the hion. member for Moncton (Mr. Jones) bas
bad the chance ta bring bis bill before the House taday and ta
have the situation of an independent member discussed. I
sympathize witb bim and 1 know the prablern he faces, but I
must say at the autset that if bis bill were ta came ta a vote 1
cauld not support it.

Let me put it this way. 1 stili believe that tbe party systern is
goad for an institution sucb as parliament. I feel that if we bad
264 Independents and tried ta run tbe business of the country
as an amarpbaus gang, we would not get along very weil. We
have ta associate ourselves witb parties so that like-minded
people can work together. After ail, that is tbe party systern.
However, witbout launching into a lecture let me say this: if a
constituency decides tbat it wants not a member of a party but
an independent member ta represent it in the House of Corn-
mons, that independent mernber sbauld bave rigbts equal ta
those of ail ather members. Some of thase rigbts flow naturaliy
fram rnembersbip in the House. The member gets a desk and
seat in the House af Commons, office accommadation, pay,
travel allowance, and ail the rest af it. In that sense bie is an
equal, even tbougb bie does not belong ta any of the ather
groups in the House of Commons.

The point the hion. member raised, ta the effect that bie
sbould have a place an cammittees, deserves cansideratian, and
I bape that wili corne about as a resuit of bis bill being
discussed this afternaon. The lian. member for Calgary North
(Mr. Wooliiams) bas aiready demonstrated the arithmetic,
sbowing why we would be in difficulty if we began appointing,
one member ta twa carnmittee positions. By daing that we
sbould run out of carnmittee positions before we cauid get
araund ta ail members, so ta speak. There are just nat enough
comrnittee positions ta give ahl members two cammittee
memberships.

Sometbing else bothers me, Mr. Speaker. 1 do not tbink we
sbould write the rules under whicb we operate inta a statute. A
few af aur rules are governed by statute. There is the quorum
in the British North Arnerica Act, and the rights and preroga-
tives of the Speaker, wbich are alsa in that act. But it is
generaily accepted that we make aur own rules, as a House of
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